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Enriched Sport Activities (ESA) Program is an Evidence-based Practice Exercise Program cofounded
by the Erasmus + Programme of the European Union (Key action: Sport-579661-EPP-1-2016-2-IT-SPO-SCP).
It aims to enhance social inclusion, equal opportunities and psycho-physical wellbeing in children with
typical development and special needs. This aim will be pursued through two ways: (1) Children and
preadolescents’ participation in Enriched Sport Activities (ESA) Program; (2) Parents’ involvement and
education on cognitive, motivational and social benefits of Physical Activities (PA) in their children.
Recent research showed that high-level cognitive processes, such as inhibition, shifting, working
memory and planning, can be improved by aerobic exercise programs following both single bouts
of exercise and longer trainings from moderate to vigorous intensity [1]. Nevertheless, in the
developmental age, structured sport activities, such as martial arts, basketball, soccer, rowing and
dancing, act by delivering both physical and psychological benefits. The former involve physical
fitness such as cardiorespiratory fitness, muscular strength, muscular endurance, flexibility and motor
skills such as coordination, whilst the latter concern enjoyment, self-confidence and self-esteem, a sense
of belonging and social support [2–4]. The effectiveness of PMA (Programma Motorio Arricchito),
a structured motor program on coordination and executive functioning in kindergarten children,
has been demonstrated [5]. Moreover, exercise intervention trainings directed at increasing motor
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abilities in individuals with intellectual disabilities revealed to be efficacious to increase specific
cognitive abilities such as reaction times [6,7].
Nevertheless, family stimulates children’s participation in Physical Activity (PA) because of its
key role to influence the choice of social and physical activities in childhood. Specifically, family
influences the amount, the duration and the complexity of sport activities both in typically and
atypically developing children by providing adequate scaffolding during collaborative performances
as well as stimulating the sense of competence and the mastery motivation needed to cope challenging
physical tasks [8,9].
On the basis of these theoretical premises, the ESA project aims at enhancing social inclusion,
equal opportunities and psycho-physical wellbeing in children with typical development and special
needs. It will be developed over three years and it involves a specialized practitioners team
(coaches, sport scientists and psychologists) and the establishment of a European network among
families, practitioners and schools. The intervention is carried out in seven European countries: Italy,
Germany, Portugal, Spain, Lithuania, Croatia and Turkey.
According to the ESA Program aims, the TEG (Technical Expert Group) in charge with the
Thematic Area 2 (TA2-cognitive functioning, sport motivation, social inclusion, equal opportunities
and special needs) is focusing on a systematic literature review to provide the current evidence on
the effects of PA programmes on enhancing children’s and adolescents’ motivation towards physical
activity. Additionally, SOPs (Standard Operating Procedures) have been defined to select tests able
to predict and monitor cognitive, social and motivational growth in a population target of children
(6–14 years) living across Europe. The age range from 6–14 years was chosen because children’s PA
levels are acknowledged to decrease over this stage, with higher rates of drop-out in girls’ population,
but also because this is a critical phase to address precautionary intervention programs aimed at
stimulating an active lifestyle able to prevent inactivity.
Starting from previous successful experiences, the TEG has implemented: (1) the Enriched Sport
Activities (ESA) Program by adapting and enlarging previous successful experiences such as PMA
and exercise intervention trainings [5]; (2) a Parent Education Program to train parents on cognitive,
motivational and social benefits deriving from regular PA in childhood and establish educational
models and strategies to improve participation in PA by their children. ESA is an integrated sport
program in which 27 sessions of warm up in sport activities for typical children, such as soccer, track
and field, swimming, basketball, handball and APA (Adapted Physical Activities) for children with
special needs are enriched by cognitive tasks aimed at improving executive functions as working
memory, shifting and inhibition processes. The Parent Education Program is composed of four sessions
that will be carried out for each group of parents (10–12 max group members).
The aim is to provide, encourage and improve parents’ strategies aimed at supporting motivation
towards PA in their children. During “ESA Parent Education Program” the parents will be involved in
group discussions about how to provide their children a climate characterized by high levels of support
and patience, not to judge negative manifestations or the expression of negative affect concerning their
children’s sport performances, to encourage children to choose what they are more interested in and to
choose what kind of sport activity is the best for their psycho-physic wellness.
Next step is the administration of the ESA Program and the Parent Education. To sum up, ESA
Program aims at implementing guidelines to enhance cognitive abilities, motivation and participation
in sport activities as natural and enjoyable instruments of growth. The final goal is to stimulate
global development in children with typical development and special needs [10]. However, the main
limitation of the program study is the future generalizability of the findings regarding the population
with special needs because only two groups with special needs (children with Asthma and children
with Down Syndrome) participate in the project. So, in the future the sample with special needs need
to be enlarged.
Future contributions to the field are to establish a network approach involving educational
agencies as families, practitioners and schools. This network approach has been chosen because
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traditional physical activity promotion interventions using individual approaches have revealed to be
limited in long-term maintenance of benefits. After the project lifetime the web platform (ESA database,
ESA cloud, ESA tasks, ESA smartphone apps, ESA school programs) will be available to be adopted
for further European Union projects and initiative. In more details, every European citizen can easily
visit the ESA Program web site and can discover the ESA aims, ESA research units, current researchers,
reports, statistics and most important normative values and guidelines for best practices.
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